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8ALEMASQUER8 HOLD PARTY 
Birthday of Virgil 

Celebrated 
October 15, cel1e.bl'a1Jeid the two 

thousandth anniv·ersary of the 
birth of Publi:us Vergilius Maro. 
There ·was a gTeat oelebratiOt..'1 at 
his tomb in Naples, and many• poo
pl•e took ·the Virgilian cruise t!his 
summer. Some teachers of Ohio, 
·.vho went on it, thought it would 
be fi.tting to put a rnarble bust at 
his tomb, so each student -of Latin 
in Ohio, was asked to contribute 
ten .cents t 'owiards it. It was pre
sented October :15. It is white mar
ble and bears the illiScriprtion: 
"I<lrected by the Latin students in 
Ohio." 

Publius Vergilius Marn, the friend 
of Augustus, and the great repre
sentative poet of the first age of the 
Roman Empire, was a. man of hum
ble origin. iBorn October, 15, B . G. 
70. the son of a· small farmer near 
Mantus, in Northern Italy, he was 
educated at C:remona, ·Mi1an, and 
Rome. Probal:>ly as a result of t:he 
tu.'"!Iloil of th~ Clivil Wars, Virgil 
s-eems to have 'retur!l·ed to -h'LS~ llil<
tive district where he was engaged·· 
:for some tiine in writing his 
"EclogpesV: Though .he wa.s never 
a soldier and though tlhere is no 
evidence of his having taken any 
pa.rt in politics, h e sl\.U'fered severe
ly from the results of! _the •wars. His 
father's farm lay wilihin the terri
tory which was conftscateq, by the 
Triumvirs for the purpos•e of ·be
st-cwing gmnts of land on tiheir sol
diers, .and Virgil succeeded in l:W.v
ing it restored only through the 
personal interve.'ltion of Octavianus, 
the future emperor. But a change 
of 1goV'ernors depTived him of pro
tection, and he was fo·rced to de
·sert ihis herita;ge in peril of death, 
e&caping only by swimming the 
river,. Min_cio., The rest of- his life 
was spent f,arllher s-outh, in Rome, 
Naploes, Skilyi and elsewhere. As he 
ge1;ined reputation he became the 
poss·essor o,~ a large 1'•ortune, be
stowed upon him by the generosity 
of friends ·and patrons. the most 
distinguis:bed of whom, a;part from 
Augustus, was Maecenaas, t'he .c-e:'.1-
ter of the literary society of the 
clay. The ":Eclogues" had been fin
ished in B . C. 3:7, and in B. C. 30, he 
published his great poem or. farm
ing, the "Georgks." It is charnc
teristi:c of his laborious method Qi 

composition that this work of little 
mor•e than two thousand lines oc
cupied him for seven .Y·ear:s. 

The •eom!Pllie.t~on of' the "G/EJort
gics" ·established Virgil's p'osition as 
the chief poet of his time; and at 

(Continued on Page J) 

New Seniors 
The ,senior Class of l.931, has sev

nal new boys and! girls in their 
midst. All of them ha.ve come to 
Salem High from ot,her ·towns and 
we hope that their first a..'1cd l,ast 
y•ear in Salem High will be very en
joyable. 

Frederick Rleed came from East 
Pa1esitine High, E'a:.st P.alestine, 0 . 
While there he bel<mged to lihe His
tory club and the Aeronartic club. 
In Salem, he hopes to join the De
ibate dub and pr·obably the Science 
dub 

Raymo.'ld Ale:im,nder came from 
Eastern Hltgh school. Detroit, Mich. 
At Eastern, he belonged to the 
Boys' Tennis club; French dub and 
the Hiouse of Member's club. He 
fXpects to j·oin the Debate club. 

Richard Paxson cam:o from iBer
:in Center 0. There his main in
teTest was basketball. H~ i:s now. -a 
member of the Salem High football 
team; He hopes to join the Hi-Y 
club. 

!Haz·el Johnson came from Lee
tonia High school, Leetonia, O. 
There 'She W!as ;;: • member ot' the 
Glrl Reserves. She has been taken 
into the Hi-Tri club in Salem Higih. 

Mar:garet ·Nagy came from Alli
ance Hig:h school, Alliance. 0. She 
hais heen taken ;into the Hi -Tri club 
and expects · to join the Science 
club. She is also intiere.sted in ath-
1etics. 

!Evelyn Bash and Ray Kuhlen are 
also new members of t!he present 
Senior class. Ray is taking a post 
graduate course. 

-Q-

Schoo 1 Calendar 
First Semester 1930-31 

.Sept. 8 Opening of school. 
Sept. 20 F oo·tball-CantonMcKin

ley-there. 
Sept. 27. Football~Akron West

here. 
Oct. 3. Football-ILeetonia-here 

(night. 
Oct. 6. French Marionettes. 
Oct. 10. Football~Warren-here 

(night). 
Oct. 15. Teacher&' Visiting Day 

(holiday). 
Oct. 17. Football-New Philadel

phia-here (night). 
Oct. 24. F1ootba11-Youngstown 

EaJst-here (night). 
Oct. 31.-Nov 1. N. E. o. Teachers~ 

Meeting at Cleveland. 
Nov. 1. Football~Wellsville-there. 
Nov. 7. Assembly Program-Jess 

Pugh. 
Nov. B. Football-Youngstown 

sovth~there. . 
(Continued on Page 4) 

French 
Marionettes 

Jean Gros' French M!!!r ionettes 
\\ •ere presented at •S•alem Hi:gh 
school on Monday, Oct. 6. In t!he 
morning, "The Yellow Knight · of 
Oz" was pr·esented to 'the Junior 
High pupils. The Senior H~gh stu
·dents saiw tlhe same play in t'he 
afternoon;, at ·wlh.1rch ~fmmance 
there was .a large attendance. 

In the evening the Marionettes 
presented a sophisticated program 
for adults. The Internattonal Ma
rionette Revud foatiured "The 
Gawpy Ballet" a..'1 adventure on 
·P,elfoan Isle. A synopsis of t his is 
as !follows : Peltc-an IsJe is in the 
'grip of fiamine. Gawpy, the little 
pel·ican, reolve:s to go in &earch of 
Galumshus, the magic golden fish, 
who :has be.en sto1en fr.om the sea 
by Nippery, a giant crab. Ui!l!cle 
Gruppy spurs Gawpy on to the 
ouest, knowing that :i1' Galumshus 
is returned to .. the ·sea. the famine 
will end am.id there will be plenty 
of fush for all of; the pelicans. 
Gawpy's adventures a'i·.e depicted m 
the baliet. 

The Marionette in this· .country 
has always be·en 1dentified with juve
nHe entertainment. 

-Q-

H i --Tri Weekend 
Party 

Elveryone but an unfortunate few 
who couldi not possibly attend the 
party hadi a very fine time. They 
arrived at Po1s.t'.si Dam c-n Saturday 
a.fternoon. After s.upper the initia
t i·on was held. If you don't believe 
it was sitiff ask &ome of the new 
members of the Hi-Tri what they 
had to do. The g.irls slept two in a 
bunk, which wern only about one 
foot wic}e .. 

Sunday mo.ruing everyone was 
awake at six o'clock and "raring" to 
go. After breakfast the girls were 
left to amuse themselv·es. Some 
tried to findJ Winona, s.ome walked 
thrnugh the woods, and others went 
boating. It was too· ·Cold to go. swim
ming so the. girls had to content 
themselves by putting their feet 
over the edge of.the boat andi drag
ding them in the wateT. 

At Sunday dinne.r, Misses Mar
tha McCre·ady and Ella Thea Smith 
were our guests of honor. Soon aft
er dinner the, girls began to leave 
for their homes . Everyone . had a 
good t ime, and it will be long re
membered, especially by the Sen
iors. 

Initiates t.,eted 
by Party in Gym 

The Salemasquers' initiation and 
welcoming party for the new mem
bers was heid Wednesday night, Oc
tobe·r 5, in the high school gym, 
from seven to nine o"clock. 

The new members were welcomed 
by a committee of two, Margaret 
Steele and Lewi& Benedict, who 
blindfolded them. They were led 
into the gym and seated. We can
not understand why, but Selma 
Liebsc'hner aind Charlie Snyder 
seemed to tie very frightened. 

After the new members were seat
ed Leonm:d Krauss aiked for sug
gestion& ~s to what to do with these 
people in aorder t o make them full
fl!ldged members of the Salemas
quers. Leila Beck suggested that 
they all be taken for an aeroplane 
ride. Lewis Benedict wanted to test 
their sense of taste and stmell. (Ask 
Lorin Baittin how he came out in 
this). Lesmond Mullins asked that 
each · new member giv.e a nursery 
rhyme backwards. (Henry Reese had 
quite a time with 'his). Lucme Dick
inson wanted them to walk the 
plank. (Marye Louise Miller kn~•ws 
a lot about this particular thing). 

W[len all these suggestions had 
been carried out, the new members 
were permitted once more to use 
their much needed eyes. Miss Lain
pher then made known that a play 
was to be given by the old members 
of the club. However, since they 
were shor t, of furniture, she asked 
the new members to take the place 
of it. After the stage was set she 
announced that the name of the 
play was "The Gathering of tlhe 
Nuts." It is queer but Connie Tice 
was not in this. 

We were further entertained by 
Mary Lou Scullion, who told the 
story of "The Three · Bea'rs." This 
was followed by a poem "Mary Had 
a Little Lamb" recited by Connie 
Tice. The SalemaSlquers also dis
covered some wonderful tenor voices 
among their initiates when Jack 
Ballentine and John Olloman sang 
for them. 

After they had gone through all 
these enjoyable experiences, it was 
decided that the initiates were at 

last fullfledged members of the Sa

lemasquers. Refreshments were 

then served, and the remai,nder of 

the evening was spent in dancing. 

-Q-
A Iar,ge numbe·r of seniors have 

many 1origina.l ideas, especiall,Y 
about_ spelling. 
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HALLO WE' EN 

Just what is Hallowe'en? What 
does it really mean ? The different 
classes have their own inter preta

tions of it. 
To the freshmen it means that 

they should refrain, if possible, 
from being seen bY' some upper
cl~ssmen ~ptown that night. To 
some of the boldest and most dar
ing, it means a lot of fun, rapping 
and thl'owing corn on people's win
dows. And here's just a word to the 
freshmen: go to bed ear1y that 
night, lock all doors and windows, 
pull all the blinds d own, for the 
goblins'll get J"OU if you don't watch 
out! 

The soph omores proba-b1y th ink it 
is a nigh t when you ®"ess up for a 
masquerade party. 

For the juniors it is a night on 
'which everyone goes downtown to 
see the big: parade. If you mas
querade, Y·~U can spea.k! to all those 
people you 've been wanting to give 
a piece of your mind to .. And they 
won 't even know it's you, H they're 
as dl\lmb a.s you think they are -
a nd they probably would be. 

The seniors seem t o_ be the only 
class that can act nonch alan t a bout 
the whole affair ._ They will be seen 
h ither a nd thither, n ow lendiing a 
"helpful h and in init iating a fresh
man, now remindin g som e cleverly 
d isgu ised soph-0more wh o they are, 
a1wa ys keeping things in order by 
showing folks (underclassmen) _ 
th eir place. 

But listen m y children , and you 
shall h ea r of th e Hallowe'en of 
m any years ago when witches ra n 
around loo.se just as comm only as 
now do absen t-minded pct'ofesoors. 

Ha11owe'en is the name given to 
Oct. 31 as the vigil of All Sain t's 
Da y. It }ong an t·edated Ch rist ian ity. 
The two chief characerist ics of an 
cient Hallowe'en were the light ing 
of bonfires and the belief that th is 
is th e -0ne n igh t in th e. yea.r during 
wh ich gh osts a nd witches are m ost 
likely to wander about. History 
shows tha t the main celebra tions of 
Hallowe'en were purely Druidical . 
The Druidic belief is that Sam an , 
lord of death , calls together cer 
t a in wicked souls on this da te. On 
the Druidic ceremonies were graft
ed some of the cha.racteristics .-of 
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the Roman festival in honor of Po
mona, held about Nov. 1, in which_ 
nut.9 and 'apples., representing the 
winter store of fruits, p1ayed an im
portant part. The cusom of light 
ing Ha"1lowe'en fir.es su rvived unt il 

o:j 

recently in the Highlands of Scot-
hndi and Wales. 

- Q-

P la n s for 
the Annual 

Although ma.ny people in and 
Lround sdhool / do not realire it, 
many members of botJh the Edi
tor ial and !Business St affs of The 
Quaker, have been busy making 
plans for the Quakier Annual, rwhich 
is ,t o be published for the student 
body !!ind the - people of Salem , 
sometime in May. This year tJhe 
Qu:aiker staff is endeavoring to give 
tl1e student body one of the best 
3,nnuals, if not the best, of all tJhe 
an nuals th·at ihave been published 
up to thifi time . 

The Editor, Bustness Manager, 
their assista..."lts, and M iss Workman 
<:md Mr. Hilgendorf ihave spent 
practfoally .a week interviewing' men 
r eprnsenting various engraving com
panies a rou..'1d the country. The en
gra ver helps in th e p lanning of the 
annual; ·and does the engraving -Of 
the pictures. 

.Senior pi!ctures are sch eduled to 
be take-11 before Chr-ist mas so that 
the Sen1011s m ight have them to 
use. as Christmas _gifts. This new 
plan, will not only h elp the An=l 
staff in getting s1ome work off of 
their hands at once. but will give 
Mr. cox, the pihotograpiher a more 
rushi;ng business than he wowd 
probably have otherwise. The pic
tures of tlhe football teams ar·e a lso 
going to :be taken soon and the 
students will no doubt see t hem 
before they appear in the AI1-".l!Ual 
in May . 

The Sch ool Calendar is also be 
ing written . Dale Wilson h as(!iharge 
of this and we expect it to be very 
good, and eimeedmgly clever. 
~he .st aff is very an xious to se

cure .clever ·snapshots pe:rt a.ining t o 
sc'.h:ool life .and activitiies. If any 
st udent h as snapshots which he 
t hink!s would be su itable for the 
Annua l, give t hem to .any m ember 
of tihe st aff and The Quaker will 
:certainly appreciate them. 

Even though the work on the 
1931 QJiaker Annual h as .commenced 
early, tJh•ere is a great d eal more 
work to be dcme. As the months 
pass by, ever y member cf ·the staff 
will have his hands full, and eai"h 
one will do ih:is very best t o 'help 
publis'h a v·er y g·ood and interest 
in g Qu!llker Annual. 

-Q-

B y the Way 
Did you kn ow t!hat : 

Anna Jones is very gracefl\11 
w;hen she gets star ted. 

The Qu aker ISrtaff would like lots 
of clever sn apshots for the Annual. 

Ann Graf.ton taLked all night at 
the Hi-Tri initiation at P ost'·s· lake. 

All club initiat~ons are near a n . 
end. 

S enior sp eeches are to start soon. · 
Ma'.!'.garet Na;gy !has a beautif.ul 

bass voice. 

Future Assembly 
On November 7th the Salem High 

School is going to enj,oy another 
assembly. But not everyone. Just 
t'he ones who belong t o the associaJ
tion. So if you don't belong I 
would make it a defin ite aim to do 
so because this assembly is going 
to be one that will be enjoyed by 
everyone. Our speaker will be Jess 
Pugh. 

During his m an y years before the 
public, he has earned for himself a 
most enviable reputation as a hu
morist and as ·aln interpreter of the 
best t '.Mngs from English literature. 

This "Gentleman from Indiana" 
is the best antidote for the blues, 
or for lowered school morale that 
can be found anywhere. A master 
of interpretation-with a keen ap
preciation of school psychology
his appearance will be highly aJppre
ciated by every assembly before 
which he comes. 

'Jess Pugh does not confine him
self to humorous readings, although 
his "Tlhe Snuff-stricken " is peT
haps the masterpiece of humorous 
incident. 

In his school appear ances he will 
in clude an interprepat ion of the 
"Blind Scene" from Rudyard Kip-, 
ling's "The Light That Failed." The 
pat h os of it will bring t ears to the 
eyes again- just as his humorous 
numbers brought tears of another 
kind just before. 

He is a versat ile performer with 
something for everyone is his pro
gram . Years of experience as a 
school and club speaker have made 
him one of th e m ost publiShed 
speakers before the public today. 

Jess Pugh has a most wholesome 
philosophy of life and throughout 
his talk there will be dropped grains 
of haJppiness philosophy which in 
sch ool a tmosp'here will blossom forth 
later t o t h e advantage of ·everyone 
'who h eard h im. 

-Q--

Glimpes from a 
Freshman's Diary 

Oct . 311. 
My, th is is Hallowe'en already ! 

How t ime does fly th is yiear ! 

I h ad the most thrilling exper
ien ce this noon! I was standing in 
fron t of th e building a.nd the most 
handsome senior came up to me 
and was talking• to me. He said 
something like this : "'Be sure t-o be 
uptown t on-igh t , ther e is someth ing 
in store for you -you'll n ever for 
g'et." I was all flustered, actually. 
A date with a s.enior! (I gue.ss 
that 's what he meant ). And I'm a l
most beside m yself- I forgot to ask 
h im what h is name was. Somebody 
told m e it was Rober t. Eddy. Bult I'll 
recogn ize him- I could never forget 
a face like his. I must get all 
dressed u p. I wish it were ton igh t 
.-righ t now, th is very m inute in 
other words. 

- Q-
Len : W!h:at's your name? 

Marcella : Sam e as my mother 's. 

Len: What's your mother's nam e? 

MarcellaJ: Same as mine . 

Golf and Golfers 
What is golf? Most people. think 

golf is the hit t ing of a small ball 
with a club around a course o.f nine 
or eight een h oles. The object is to 
get around in the lowes t score pos
sible. These p-erson s have almost 
the same idea of the game as Web
ster had . 

Why do people play golf? Some 
people play it because they get gen
uine enjoymen t out of it , ot hers 
play it to g.et exercise, oth er s play 
it in th e h ope of ·s omeday becom
ing champion, and st ill -others play 
it just s o they may. be able to say 
th ey play the game. 

The two great a irms of all golfers 
are to make a. h ole in one a nd to 
m ake the course in par. Of t he 
number playing golf, a very small 
percentage succeed in gainin g this 
obj.ect . 

Why m ake a hole in one? In the 
first place it saves a grea t amount 
of t roublesom e walking a.round 
hunting the ball between st rokes. It 
wm m ake you a hero. Maybe you 
are the only one in your club tO 
a ccomplish this enormous feat . An 
other reason is _the prizes that it 
brings in. Quite a n umber of the 
holes are heavil-y laden with prizes 
for t he lucky person of persons. 
You maY' r eceive a nyth ing from a 
pipe, a case of gingerale, or m oney 
to a new set of clubs. The ball J"OU 
used is t aken by the one who 
manufacture d it and is used for 
a dvert ising and by this you may 
become th e best k!nown member 
of the club to which you belong. 

The reas·ons for making par are 
somewhat the same . If ~you make 
par it saves you a lot of energy and 
most likely you will be able to make 
another round. One disad rvan tage of 
th is is that if you shoot just a fair 
game people will think you a re ter
rible, s ome will say· getting too old, 
maybe slipping, or mayibe J"OU are 
h aving trouble with y.our wife a.nd 
there is t oo much on -your m ind. 

Now we come to the main sub
ject . You decide t o take up golf. 
You are influenced by some friend 
or· oth erwise. You do not know h ow 
to st ar t ·but everyone has a lit tle 
advice t o give you tha.t ha s h elped 
him become such great -g;reat duf
fers. You go t o the newsrta.nd and 
buyi all the magazines you can find 
concerning th e subject. The jumble 
of ideas in this literature makes 
your ama zement just so much 
worse. You fina.lly decide to buy 
s om e clubs. You h ave no idea 
which are the bes.t so the ch oice 
is made by t he t ime h onored cus
tom -of flipp ing, a coin . Next you 
join som e golf club. Here a lot of 
advice is forth coming. You decide 
t o buyi some clothes, as you do not 
wa.n t t o look differen t from but 
better than a nyboc:Ly else. Wh en you 
go out on th e course yiou th ink how 
ter r ible 'you must }ook. You cfecide 
never t o go back. 

You go out to play d etermined t o 
su cceed: no matter how h igh th e 
h azard n or h ow gr eat the obst acles. 
You decic:Le agains't taking lessons 
from th e pro as you have alrea dy 
learned about all there is to learn 

Contin ued on pag e 4 
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~ Athletics _ ~ 
Score : 
Salem 

Warren 
7 7 7 S:-27 
0 0 6 0-6 

To.uchdO\;:n.s--Beck 3, French l, 
Rog£TS 1. 

b~~~~~~~~ 
Extra Points-French Z, offside. 

Refe:ree>--Williams (Girard). 
Umpire-Ellis (Youngstown). 
Head L.inesman - Gross (New Salem Conquers 

Akron West 
Akro.."'l. West used a 1baffli,ng array 

of spinneT plays. They caught Sa
lem off guard and trouble was had 
in stopping them. Swamey was the 
main offensive threat of West. 

.Salem's sco11e came after a pass
ing a t twck that ended on the seva"'l 
yard line. 

W,eigand and Corso were the 
mainstays on the Salem line and 
Sa.rtkk , giot most of 1:ilre tackles 
whi1e he was playhl1g defecisive half. 

Summary 
Keyes .......... LE ........ . Bostkk 
A. 'Oorso ....... LT ..... .. .. Holmes 
Whitcomb . .... 'LJG.. . . . . Folilmwski 
Sartick .... . .... G . . . . . . . . • Hensal 
Weigand ... . .. RJG .. .... . Poppano 
M. Corso ....... iRT .... 'Kreakbaum 
Sidingeir .... . . . RiE...... Mahoney 
Smith ......... QB . .. .... . Sweney 
Beck ........ .. LH... . ..... Weber 
Yarwood ...... RIH ......... Mallo 
Fr·ench ......... F ........... Sipes 

Score pertods: 
1Saiem ............... . {} O O 1,2~1~ 

T·ouchdowtns_JOarpeintJelJ.1, Bieck:. 
Ref•eree-Henry Wag::l'er (War
Uimpire-Smiley Weltner (Akron). 
Head Linesman - Karl Sollar 

<Youngstown). 
Timer-'E. E. Englehairt. 
Statistis: 
First d~: 
Sa·rem. 'H; Akr•O.."'l West, 11. 
Yardage gained: 
'8alem-On passes 68 y1ards; line 

plays, 13'3 yaTds. 
Wes~n passes 56 yards; line 

plays, 187 :y;a11ds. 
Yarda,ge average: 
Salem-43 line plays for 3.1 yard. 
West.-42 plays for 4.25 ylllrds. 
Forward passes: 
Salem-Four :out of seven for 68 

ya11ds. 
West-Five 

yards. 
'Punting: 

out of twelve f•or 156 

!Beck punted li1 times for 45 1'0-'111 
yards average. 

West punters, 6 times for 41 yard 
average. 

Pe..'l:alties: 
.Salem, 1'5; West, 3'5. 

~ 

Salem Wallops 
Leetonia 

1Salem Creates New Record by De
feating Leetonia 95-0. 

Salem held t1he spotlight for the 
entire 48 mtnutes and not once did 
a play f.ail to gain. The Salem 
backfie1d scored 214 first downs to 
.Leietonia's one. The lineup was 
changed for the third time this year. 

Salem started in the first quarter 
by scoring 2'Ji points. A total of 47 
·points wa.s scored in the first half 
and 4·8 in the last. 

Leetonia had the ball only on the 
kiclmff in the !first quarter. French 

went over guard for the first score 
of the ig.arne. Frenoh also maide the 
extra point. Smith scol'ed the sec
ond touchdown. going ar·ound end 
oci a ten y;al'd run. 'Ilhe ·third 
touchdown was scored on the second 
play after the kickoff . Heck ran 
45 yia:i,ds ar·ound r~ght end for this 

. I 
score. Smith s·oored :a;g.ain with a 
run of 35 yards . 

On 1:ihe next play Oairpenter re
turned the kickoff for a tou0hdown. 
:Prench passed to Heck for Salem's 
first touchdown in the !f'Cmrth quar
ter. 

Smith kicked off and •on the first 
pJay, Beck intercepted a pass and 
ran 3·5 y;ards to score. \Beck l>wught 
things to a cloo·e by scoring from the 
·67 on a pu..>rt. 

.Summary: 
Sidiniger ....... LE . . . . . . . . 'I'ittsrer 
M.Corso ........ LT ........ Murphy 
Hackett ....... .. LG. . . . . . . . Stouffer 
Sarti.ck . . ...... G ....... ,Altimore 
Weig.and ... ... RIG. . . . . . . . . . . Less 
A. Oorso .... . .. Hf!' ...... ·. Mancuso 
Key1es ....... . . IRE ......... Rieady 
Smith . ........ QB. . . . . . . . . Fisher 
Beck. . .. . ...... LHi. . . . . . . Richards 
Carpenter .... . RH.. .. ... Weikart 
French ........ F 

Score 'by :periods: 
Salem .. . . ....... . .. . 27 4 7 714-95 

Touohdow:ns-Beck, 6; Smith, 3; 
Crurpente·r, 3; French, 2. 

Points after touchdowns: 
Fr,ench. 7; Smith, 3; Carpenter, 1. 

~ 

The Warren Game 
Smith's kicko.ff marked Wan-en's 

Philadelphia) ." 
Timekeeper - Reas back 

Carrom. 
-Q-

F o o t ball from 

(John 

the Sidelines 
I can remember the first football 

game I ever .atte:nded. I haid hea.rd 
a lot aibout football games and 
wa.nte.d to .see wihat tbe crowd got 
.so eiccited about. I went and all I 
sa:w was the ban·d and a bunoh of 
players all padded up who t:ried to 
knock ell/ch other down when the 
whistle b1ew. In .a yiear or two, I 
began to realize what it was all 
D.bout. 

When it iS' time for bhe game to 
start eaich team is given a goal. The 
captains decide\ wthloh team wlill 
kick off. The reoeiving elieven scat
ters over its end of tlhe fiield an;d 
the other side kicks the ball from 
the forty y•ard 
Gn! 

line. The game is 

A man on the reoeivi'~1g team 
catches the baH and carries it as 
far tow!l!rd the enemies' goal as he 
can without being tackled. The 
other p1ayers form their interference 
a11d ·try. to 'keep would-he tacklers 
away f:rom the 'ball-carrier. 

When the hall is doWtned, the 
.'.1-de tn possession or the off·ense is 
give·n four downs in wlhich to gain 
ten yia11ds: ·or a first in t€n. If, after 
three downs, the offense thinks that 
i·t cannot :gain the re~nainde1· of 1:ihe 

. distance in one down, puntftt-
mation is usually called. 

The best .punter on the team 

only great threat. On a pass a Sa
lem man inte'.t'fered and Warren 
wa.s given a . first ·down.. Rogers 
made eleven on the next and five tries to kick the ball into enemy 
on the one after that. Again Rog- · territory wihere. if the other side 

It obtains the ball, it is given its ers carried it to gain 8 yards. 
was first down on Salem's 2'-0. 

Burkhardt smashed off guard 
for five yards, and on the next play 
Rogers ran 1'5 yards for Warren's 
only score. 

Beck scored his. third for Salem's 
final on a 32 yard run. Beck also 
ran for another touchdown but 
was called back. 

Salem had 13 first d1owns to War
ren's nine. Beck had a great edge 
on the punting as the Warren 
punter was not much good in the 
pinches. Salem completed one pass 
and Warren two out of five. 

It was Salem's first victory in 
the Big Ten. 

.Summary : 
SALEM WARREN 

Sidinger . . .... L. E.. . . . . . . McKay 
M. Corso . . . . .. L .. T ......... Howell 
Weig.and ...... L. G ...... .. Hilston 
Sartick ....... C.. . . . . . Chandler 
Hackett ...... R. G...... ... Sferra 
A. Corso (C) .. R. T. McKinney (G) 
Keyes ........ R. E.. ... Aleorander 
Smith ........ Q. B ..... Burkha:dt 
Beck ....... . . L.. H....... Bartlett 
Carpenter .... R.H..... .... Davis 
French ........ F. . . . . . . . . Rogers 

chance to score. 
When four downs have 1been 

taken and the offense have not 
gained ten yards the ball is turned 
over to the other team. If it is 
successful it is givie:n four more 
q.owns in whioh to make another 
first-in-ten. Wihen one team cair
ries the ball across the enemies.' 
goal it is a warded, a toudhdown and 
six :points, as well as a ohance· to 
make anothe:r point. 

When I dd:scovered ·what football 
was ,aJl about I really enjoyed the 
game. So it is with a lbt of the 
rest Olf us. 1Pel1haps if we procured. 
some books on football , from the li
brary, or a s.Red some questions of 
p eople Who really understood f1oot
ball, we. too, would be more inter
ested in the game and find more 
fun in going to them. 

~ 

Aman never realizes his wife's 
S'Uperiority until he attempts to put 
a crying baby to sleep. 

-Q-
Augie; How did you hurt your 

hand? Been fighting? 
Hoopes: Those are awful sharp 

teeth that fella had. 

3 

BIRTHDAY OF VIRGlL 

Contiuued from page 1 
thts momentous dat"P-, wlhlen, the 
Civil Wars were over, the victorious 
Augustus was layiing, the foundations 
of imperia.l g"Overnment. The poem 
which was to be the supreme ex
prHision of the Nationa.1 li!fe was ibe
gun. At the end of ·e1even years 
Virgil had wiritten the wh:ole of the 
"Aeneid", and pl'a1nned ·to devote 
three more years to its fina.I revis
ion. But this rievision was n ever a,c
complished, for returnin~ from 
A;;hens with Augustus in iB. C. 19. he 
was seized with illness and died on 
Sept. Zl. He was buried at Naples, 
wher€ his tomb wa:s long a. pfa1ce of 
reltgi1ous pilgrima,ge. 

Virgil has ccmtributsd much to 
literaturn and !has haid a great in
fluence on it. It may be safoly 
said that Virgil, like thc:se of' Cicero 
and Horlllc·e, soon beca.m·c text hooks 
for u:se in scho'o•l:s, f·or the Thomans, 
how1evecr- <d:evioted tbie'Y1 were/ to 
Gr·e·~k literature, sav: no obJection 
traininig their yrout.h t,o the enjoy
ment and imitation of ·their own 
classics. 

Meanwlhi1e the text of Virgil was 
naturally •OOpied over and over 
again, and <it became a great point 
with scholars and ~ea,cihers to get 
hold of correc•t manuscripts. Three 
o:!' the mo·st important ma::rnscripts 
of Virgil. belonging to the fourth 
or fifth century, are in the famous 
'Vatkan library, .at Riome. 

The mo.st f'l'equent criticism of 
Virgil is his 1\Via.nt of -Oil'iginality. The 
Aeneid, from end to end, is fWl of 
imitation of Homer. And so we 
h:we such criticism as, "H!omer 
wrote Virgil." whtcih mew from 
V·oltaire t'he retort, "They say that 
Homer has created V.il1gil; if such 
be the case, 'tis unquestionably his 
greatest work." Then~ are other 
r..1inor criticisms, but we can still 
my that VirgU had more influehce 
en labe11 poets 1:ihan a...>J.y otJher man. 

"No writer has ever exe·rcised 
gr·eater influence on his · contem
poraries and on succeeding ·ages," 
sr.ys Supt. William P. O'Shea of 
New York City. "The perennial' 
truth .a...'1!d freshness of his message 
peculiarly fits it ito the neers oil' the 
pr.esent. Its deep significance be
comes plain when we remember that 
this poet was a J.eading advocate of 
wm1d peace, a promoter of the arts 
of civilization and the iherald of a 
golden age founded on justice. 
righteousness, and respect for J.aw." 

MARJY L. MILLER 
-Q-

ISN'T IT THE TRUTH 
The man who lives too fast event

usually has to fast to live. 
Many a man ruins his: prospects 

in life by borrowing more than he 
can repay. 

The man who complains .that he 
never has a chance "\Wllllld probably 
be afraid to take one. 

The mo.st annoying thing a!bout 
dodging an auto is the dirty look 
the driver gives you for escaping. 

The man who is looking for 
trouble needs no signposts. 

Sometimes when a man is in the 
public eye he's just a cinder. 

Next to a secret, .the hardest 
thing in the world fo ra women 
to k~ep is her opinion. 

I 
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Marye Louise Miller spent Satur
day, Oct. 3, in Glevelandl. 

-Q-
The oldi members of the Salemas

quers welcome th e new member~ at 
a party held in the gym , Oct. 8. 

-Q-
The Junior Music Club met at 

the home of Anna Mae Painter, 
Thursday, Oct. 1. 

- Q-
Miss ·Lehman visited reatives at 

Columbiana and North Lima dur
ing the week-end of Oct .. 3. 

-Q-
Miss Ortt visited her cousin in 

Cleveland, the week-end of Oct. 3. 
-Q-

Miss Lanpher spent .Saturday, 
Oct. 4, in Youngstown and Struth
ers, where she attended a football 
game. 

-Q-
Ma r j or i e Bell spent the week-end 

GOLF AND GOLFERS 
(Continued From Page 2) 

from the books you have read. You 
decide not to ask anyone to p:tay 
with you as you do not want to 
embarrass tnem. You hire a caddy 
and start for the first tee. About 
two hours later you come in with 
a very dejected look on yiour face. 
You bribe the caddyi so he will not 
tell how high your score was. 
Right then you decide never to 
come out again but the next day 
and all the rest of the days that 
are fit you are to be seen out on 
the course. Afte·r about a year you 
are about the same andl you de
cide you always will be. When some 
n ew member comes out, you join all 
the rest in giving a lot of the advice 
that helped you to become a duffer. 

- George Ballantine. 
-Q-

S ale m Song Shop 
I Still Get a Thrill Thinking of 

You.-The Freshma n Party. 
Varsity Drag.-Augie Corso. 
Here Comes th e Slim (son) . 

Keith Harris. 
Soon Our Hi-School dia:vs will be 

gone forever.- Sen iors. 
I Still Remember- My first day 

in SaJem ·High . 
Sing- With much gusto when you 

h ear "Play the Gam e for Salem." 
Oh Baby, Come On- Bill Smith 

in the Ne.w Philly. game: 
Ain't Sh e Sweelr-Marye Miller. 
That Red-Headed Gal - J ean 

Harwood. 
Just Like. in a Story Book 
I'm a Man a.nd You're a. Gook

Mr. and Mrs . Englehart. 
I'll Always be in Love With You 

- The hours between 12 and 1: 15 on 
school diays1 or any other days. for 
th at matter . 

Ha ppy Feetr-Gonnie Tice. 
Ca use I Like to Do Things for 

You- Helen Williams. .secretary .to 
the pr incipal. 

of Oct. 11 in Cleveland!. 
Virginia Grama attended a wed

ding Sundtay, Oct. 5, in C'leveland. 
-Q-

Mary Lou Scullion spent Oct. 11 
in Struthers .. 

-Q-
Misses Peters~n, Dorothyi Astry, 

and Maryann Mul1ins attended 
the Camp Al.omewa reunion in Al
liance, Wednesday, Oct. 8. 

-Q-
Miss Marie Callahan spent the 

week-end of Oct. 4 in Cleveland. 
-Q-

Miss P.ete.rson visited in Canton 
Oct. 5. 

-Q-
M iss Grace Lozier visited: in 

Clevela.nd on Oct. 4. 
-Q-

Th e Hi-Tri girls spent Oct. 11 
and 12 at Post's Farm, near Wi
nona. 

If I had: ·a Girl Like You-A very 
eager and ambitious Junior singing 
to Kathryn Cessna. 

Me and M;n Shadow-Robert Ed
dy. 

Let's Go Native-Bettyi Coles 
and Leila Beck. 

If I CoulcL Be With · You One 
Hour Tonighlr-A typica.J. Senior 
and his Solid Geometry. 

Swingin' in a Hammock - Bal
lantine's Theme Song. 

Abesence Ma-kes the Heart Grow 
Fonder-Marjorie Bell. 

Over There--Barbara andl Doro
thy Benzinger. 

What's the Use- Taking these · 
State Exams or trying to study in 
the Activity Period. 

Betty Co-Ed- Susie Lutsch (She . 
might qualify). 

I'll Be Blue Just Thinking of You 
- Dorothy Singdng to Nick. 

It Won 't Be Long Now- English 
Four Assi~nments (Mercy). 

Brinigm' H!ome the iB!acon-Our · 
coaches and our flootball squa d. 

Singing a .Song to the Stars-The 
Glee Glub si.'lgdng "My Country Tis 
of Thee". 

I'm Yours-From 8 :015 in the 
morning to 4 :.Cro in th evening in
definitely. 

A Regular Girl~Betty Jane 'Cope. 
'Strike Urp the Band-Brut save the 

pieces for the next g.ame. 
The Little Aocide..>J.t - Two Austins 

in a lb.ea;d-on colltsd.on. 

S!omewil:).ere In tlh e Used To Be
Bein g; able to walk to the third 
n oor ·without being torn down, step
ped on, and walked over by ·a stam 
ped e of Freshm.en. 

Show Me the Way, t o Go Home-
George Ballantine after football 
practice. 

o, How Am I to Know- If I will 
find my books stm in my JoockeT in 
the morni."lg. 

Just RJo1lin' Home to You
Tomorrw- Willl hri!llg us nearer 

th e 1ast speHin:g less•on. 

Money corning in f11om investments 
on the .Stock Ex;change. 

Anchors Aaw, My Boy-Supply 
orang·e dro!JiS ·flor anchors and apply 
to (pal) Jack GaDpenter: in 206 
Study Halls. Shake Well Before 
L'sing. 

From Monday On-I haven't my 
Virgil. 

Hulla;buloo-A well meaning noun 
v.pplied to our 760 students all try
ing to get toi class in tJhree minutes 
time. 

-Q-

SIGHT-SEEING SALEM 
Read from Akron West Hi:gh's Paper 

The gir1 cheerleader from Salem 
seemed to be a big attraction to 
Factor and! his shadow, Andrews. 

Ask Chick Sattes if he knows a 
waitress by· the name of Myrtle. 
"Oh, Cha.rles." 

A gang of seventy a ttended the 
game and raised the roof. 

Glenn Kennedy tried to ten a 
constable how to run the town. It 
was almcst too tough for Glenn. 

-Q-
ISN' 'r IT THE TRUTH 

They find fault with the editor. 
The stuff they print is rot ; 
The paper's 'bout as peppy as a 

cemetery lot. 
The ads show poor arrangement; 
The jokes, they] say, are stale; 
The upper classmen h oller, 
The lower classmen rail. 
But when the paper's printed, 
And each issue is on file, 
If someone missed a copy, 
You could hear him yell a mile . 

~Q-

HUMA.N NATURE 
As a freshman- it was awe, 
Sometimes, even a bore; 
As a sophomore--it .was; meekness, 
But fo11 a uc:hl.toriums encore. 
As a junior- it was. longing 
F or a chance for up there too; 
As a senior- came the chance, 
Then I didn't know what to dio. 

-Sand'l.lSky High. 
- Q-

I have it at last. For every fifty 
swbscr iptions to th·e Herald, that you 
bring in, I will give as a premium, 
one (1) portrait of myself and three 
soap coupons th rown in. So far, I 
believe this to be the best l:>argain 
of t he year to be offered at Hard
ing. How many portra it pictures 
should I order fr om my photog
rapher ? Speak up. 

- Harding Herald. 
- Q-

SOHO O L CALENDAR 

Continued from p age 1 
Nov. 11. Armistice- P . M. Holiday. 
Nov. 14. Football- Lisbon- here 

<night). 
Nov. 21. Senior Party. 
Nov. 27. Football--iAUiance- th ere 

(9 :30 A. MJ. 

Nov. 27-28. Thanksgiving Vaca-
tion. 

Dec. 5. Association Party. 
Dec. 12. Junior Part:y. 
Dec. 17-8. Senior Play. 
Dec. 19.- Jan. 5. Christmas Vaiea

tion. 

Dec; 19. Basketball-Canton Mc-· . 

Kinley-there. 
Dec. 20. Basketball-Akron East 

- there. 
Dec. 27. · Basketball~Massillon

there. 
Jan. 2. Basketball- Alliance

there. 
J•an. 3. Basketball-East Liverpool 

-here. 
Jan. 8. Shalkespearean Plays-

Julius Caesar & Macbeth. 
Jan. 9. Basketball-Niles-here. 
Jan 10. Basketl:>all-'Lisbon-there. 
Jan. 16. Assembly Program~Floyd 

Bralliar. 
Jan. 16 .-Basketball-Young~ 

Easlr-here. 
J an. 17. Basketball- New Phila

delphia-there. 
J an . 21-22-23. S'emester Examina

t ions. 

Jan. 23. Basketball- East Liver
pool-.there. 

Jan. 24. Basketball-Dover- there. 
Semester Ends 

Feb. 16. Assembly. Program-Cap
·tain Denilis Rooke. 

-Q-
R. Sheehan: What did Paul Re

vere do after his famous ride? 
Lewie: "Whoa." 

F inley Music Co. 
"Salem's Music Center" 

Conn Band Instruments 

Majestic Radios and Radiolas 
Phone 14 

National Dry Cleaning 
Co. 

Phone 1783 21 North Broadway 

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed 

for $1.00 

For Your Next Party-

V elvet Ice Cream 

SMITH CREAMERY 
Ph-One 907 

. The 
J. R. Stratton Co. 

Plumbing Service 
1896 

Still Going Strong 

192 E. State St. 

M. L. HANS 
General Contractor and B uilde r 

552 East Sixth Street 
P hone 346 Salem, Ohio 

Simon Bros. 
FRESH CURED MEATS 

AND POULTRY 
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SPANISH CLUB 
At the last meeting ,of the Span· 

ish Club, those present chlscu.ssed 
new membe,rs and he1d an election 
of ,officers. The new president is 
Howard! Heston; Vice President, 
Aurella Dan; Secretaryi-,Treasurer, 
Julia Bodo; Chairman of entertain
ment committee, Paul Hoffman. 

--,.Q-

HI-TRI 
The Hi-Tri held: an initiation for 

their new members Monday. They 
are: Anna Jones, Dorothy Kaerch • 
er, Ada Hanna, Connie Tice, Mar
jorie Bell, Catherine Flick,' Ann 
Grafton, Margaret Nagy, La Verda 
Capel, Mary Lou Scullion, Roberta 
Ward, Hazel Jlohnson, Ma!Yi Burke, 
Georgaanna Buta, Marye Louise 

, Miller, Selma Liebschner, Vivian 
Callahan, Sara Spiker, Naomi 
Shinn, and Madeline Paumier. 

-Q-

D'EB A TE CLUB 
The Debate Club he1d the sec

ond meeting of the y<ear Oct. 5. 
About. fif.teen people automatically 
became members without initiation 
and manyi more are expected at the 
ne:xt meeting. 

pfficers of the club for the se
mester are,: Lewis Brisken, Presi
dent; George Ballantine, Vice-Pres
ident; Daniel Weber, Secretary
reasurer. 

The purpose of the Debate Club 
is to arouse more interest in debate, 
however, other types of literary 
work a.re to be carried on when 
the c1ub becomes better organized. 

-'-Q
FREN C'H CLUB 

The old members of the French 
Club had their first meeting for the 
purpooe of electing new club offi
cers. Barbara Benzinger was elected 
President; Peter Dud,a Vice-Pres
ident; Helen Diehl, Secretary
Treasurer. A c·ommittee for plan
ning the initiation of the new 
members was aiso appointed. 

-Q-
S A LEMA SQ UER.S 

The Salemasquers had a meeting 
Oct. 8, in the amlltorium to select 
the officers for the coming year. 
They are: President, L. Krauss; 
Treasurer, Garnett Lodge.; Secre
tary<, Lewis Beneddct. 

The plans of the initiation for 
the new members was discussed. 
The , new members taken in this 
year are: Lorin Ba.ttin, Jack Bal
la.ntine, J,ack Roberts, Ray Moff, 
Mary Baltorinic, Mary, Burke, Don 
Goppock, Louise Grove, Katherine 
Knepper, Selma Leibschner, Marye 
Louise Miller, J ohn Pau1 Olloman, 
Mary Louise Scumon, and Connie 
Tice. 

-Q-
S OD' ALIT AS LATINA 

Soda,litas Latina held its third 
i:neeting of the yea.r Tuesday, Oct. 
7. At this meeting those who were 
invited to join the club were giv
en initia.tory instructions, which 
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were to be followed out the next 
day. After the club has been m
ganized it will meet every two 
we,eks. The officers for this year are: 
President, Daniel Weber; Vice
Prnsident, Selma Leibschne~{ and 
Secretary Treasurer, Marjorie Bell. 

-Q
HI -Y 

On Tuesday, Oct. 2, the Hi-Y 
club went to Alliance to attend a 
joint meeting of the Alliance, Se
bring, Canton, and Massillon Hi
y Clubs. This meeting, was held in 
the Alliance Y. M. C. A. Mr. Harry 
Dodg,e,. former national seoreta,ry of 
the Y. M. C. A., g.ave a talk about 
the High Ideals of the Hi-Y clubs. 

~Q

LAMARC'KIA NS 
A meeting of the old! members of 

Lamarckians was held in 10'7 on 
Wednesday; Oct. 9, 19'30. 

The oficers for the club this year 
are: President, Marcella Moffett; 
Vice-President, Ada McKenzie; 
Secretacy,-Treasurer, William, Luce. 

S<everal prospectiVe new mem
bers, whose names were hand!edi in 
at the first me·eting, were voted on. 
A committee for the initiation of 
new members was appointed. 

Miss Shoop, who was introduced 
to the club by Miss Smith, gave a 
very interesting talk on "The Sec
ond P:eiping Man" and "Kangaroo 
Rats." Bessie Mileusnic, who acted 
as chairman reported on "Your 
Chances of Being, Stricken by a 
Mental Disease," and Theima Mat
thews chose as her subject "Disease 
and Evolution," both of whicJ:i 
proved to be of much interest. 

-Q-

G et ting the 
Wrong Suitcase 

"Greenwich Valle.yr Down through 
the long train the conductor made 
his way calling out a.bove, the: noise 
of the grinding wheels, "Greenwich 
V:aJlley!" 

Nancy Lee quickly took her suit
case from the rack above her head 
and rushed from the train. On t'he 
station platform she was received 
by a gay group of laughing friends 
and was taken to a country home 
for a week-end party. 

Everything was a1 babble of "How
do-you-dos" and "Glad you cames' " 
and in the excitement Nancy paid 
no attention to her suitcase. 

That_ evening, leaving the boys to 
themselves, the girls went upstairs 
to dress for dinner. They were all 
talking about the lovely gowns they 
had bought with them and they 
hoped they would look their best in 
them. 

Nancy Lee was with the rest for 
she was allways in the center of a 
happy group of friends, mostly her 
well-remembered college chums. 
Now she was thinking of the 
creamy gown She 'had worked so 
hard to get just for this party, and 
how well she looked in :it. She 
hoped it would be as nice as the 
other girls'. 

Nancy was shown to her room, 
which she occupied with Betty, her 
best chum. When she entered the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

FURNITURE OF 
QUALITY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC, GREBE AND 

PHILCO RADIOS 

W~ S. ARBAUGH 
Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

At Bloomberg's 
New Rain Coats for Young Men and Boys 

at New Low Prices 

Reichart Furniture Co. 
Furniture -:- Rugs 

257 East State Street 

-:- Ranges 

Salem, Ohio 

SCHWARTZ'S 
Ladies' Silk Hose 

Fine Quality Pure Thread Silk Hose 
All New Fall Shades 

Every Pair Guaranteed 

$1.00 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE 

82 Main 

Street 

Salem, 

Ohfo 
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ASSEMBLY, OCT. 3 
A pep rally was held at three · 

o'clock FridaY' afternoon. The band 
played a uumber of new selections. 
Dor-othy Harroff, editor -in-chief 
of the "Quaker," gave a speech 
and told us all ab::iut it. She urged 
everyone to contribute and do his 
'OT her best in making . this the best 
school paper in Ohio. 

Howard Heston, the business 
manager of the "Quaker," told why 
so many advertisements wern nec
essary to make any issue of the 
Quaker a success,. A moneY\ back
ing is ne·eded in any attempt and 
we can only g·et money for the 
Quaker by gett ing in advertise
ments. He a lso announcedJ that 
morn money would be needed be
cause there will be a stiff, cover for 
the Quaker Annual this year. So if 
anyone knows a. bus.ines..s firm who 
is no.t advertis1ing in our Quaker, 
repo.rt it .to Howard Heston or any
one on the business s taff. It al
way:s pays to advertise. 

After the two speeches, Henry 
R eese presented the banner,. for the 
highest percent in Association 
Membership, to· 1•07, who h ad 96.4 
per cent. A few cheers t ere given 
and the assembly was dismissed. 

-Q-
A SS EMB·L Y OCT. 10 

An assembly was held at lOi o'
cock when Mr. Springer introduced 
the speaker f'or the morn,ing, Mr. 
Harry Dodge, a representative of 
the 'Y. M .. C. A. His speech was 
very good and the student bodY' ap
preciated it very much. The main 
points in his speech were: (1) a 
strong body makes a long, life, 
(2) an alert mind leads to a high 
position, (3) a clean character will 
grant a happier life and ( 4) a relig
ion that regis.ters will make the 
world bett&. He told of many per
sonal expe·riences that were very 
humorous. Ce·rtainly everyone will 
prnfit by his speech and by the 
good exampleis• h e told about. His 
speech was liked veryi much by the 
seudent body. 

After the speech the ch eer-lead
ern led some cheers to arouse some 
enthusiasm for the Salem-Warren 
game. 

-Q

G ETTUN G THE 
WiRONG SUITCASE 

(Continued from Page 5) 

room Betty was already half dress
ed as it was getting late. Humming 
a bit of al popular song, Nancy hur
ried to get r eady and got out her 
suitcase. Betty caJled and asked 
he:rt to see her gown. Wasn't it a 
darling? She had just purchased it 
before she came. Nancy told her 
how lovely it was and that she 
should come and see her, new gown. 
Her mother 'had packed it right on 
top so it couldn't get crushed aind 
it was a ll r eady to put on. She 
lifted the lid and stopped in amaze
ment. What was this? I couldn't 
be her gown. It wa.s not black. She 
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quickly picked up the black object 
on top and held it up. Why-a 
tuxedo, a-a hairbrush, a neat pile 
of men's handkerchiefs. Oh! She 
couldn't go any further, alnd Betty 
was giggling so--w:iiy couldn'.t she 
stop? Didn't she see it was a ser
ious situation? Then she felt very 
angry and threw the suit onto the 
floo . Someone was playing a trick 
on her, but it was a mean one. She 
flung· herself on t he bed and sob
bed. What wa.s the use of trying 
to enjoy one's-self without clothes 
to wear to dinned What could she 
do now? Surely~then she t!hought 
-but her's was black just like this 
one aJnd it was just as big as her's. 
She ran .t othe suitcase and ex
amined it. It wasn't hers, it could
n't be her's because the initials were 
L. B. Suddenly Nancy felt very 
foolish. W!hy hadn't she taken her 
time in the train? She was always 
easily excited; and imagine! Per
h aps L. B. had her suitcase. What 
would he -think? All at once she 
thought of Betty, but was gone. 

Then the dooil" opened and Nancy 
heard a fa1nt giggle, but, when Bet
ty .appeared followed by half a dozen 
girls, already dress'ed for dinner, 
they looked as solemn as if they 
were attE;nding a funerall. although 
their tell-'tale faces showed plainly 
how ha;rd they were trying to keep 
from laughing. 

All the girls crowded around the 
suitcase and began to peek into it; 
me.anwlrile trying to tell Nancy that 
i t might belong .to a millionaire, or 
a h andsome young man and how 
much they envied her! She finall.ly 
made herself heard above the babble 
and declared that she 'had no new 
gown now to wear to dinner. 

All the girls went to their own 
rooms and shortly returned with one 
of their own pretty dresses and 
Nancy at last found one tha·t fit her, 
just as the dinner gong sounded. 

Meanwhile, a very agitated young 
main in the west wing of the same 
house, was pacing up and down the 
room. How could he go down to 
dinner in his every day suit when 
everyone was supposed to be in 
evening attire? He couldn't wear 
the creamy gown he had found in 
the suitcase in his room. It wasn't 
his suitaces, he knew because N. L. 
H. were no this intials. How had 
he come into po.ssession of it any
way? He looked at his watch. Ten 
minutes till the dinner gong would 
ring and where, oh where would he 
get ai dress suit? He stopped his 
pacing long enough to open the 
closet t ohang up his other cloth
ing and- could he believe his eyes? 
There, hanging right in front of him 
was nicely, ready-to-wear t uxedo. 
Who.se it was he didn't know, nor 
did h e care. The only .thing h e 
though t of was . dinner. Dressing 
hurriedly he reached th e dining 
room with the rest and one would 
never know that any1thing unusual 
had h appened unless they noticed 
that the sleeves and trouse~ legs 
were just a little too Iong. 

After dinner siomeone suggested a 
masquerade. rnd clothes could be 
found in the attic and they could 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Bradley Sweaters 
$5.00 

FITZPATRICK STRAIN CO. 

HALLOWEEN GOODS 
at 

J. H. CAMPBELL 

-\VILSON'S COFFEE SHOPPE 
HOME MADE CANDIES, SODAS, ICE CREAM, LUNCH 

You Always Will Find Your Friends Here 

ilartijnlnmrht !mustr ~ijnppr 
950 North Ellsworth Avenue Phone 1764 

SPECIALIZING IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 
Complete Line of Musical Accessories 

Expert Instrument Repairing and Teaching Service 
Orchestras for All Occasions 

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
Coal, Building Material, Paints, 

Hardware 

Phone 96 
Office 775 South Ellsworth A venue 

Flour, Feed, Grain and Seeds 
Hammer Mill Grinding 

WALTER A. MOFF 
782 South Broadway 

Come in after School and Dance to the Orchestra at 

CULBERSON'S---360 East State 
Sandwiches 

REAL ESTATE 

Candies 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

M. B. KRAUSS 
155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH 

SALEM, OHIO 

Ice Cream 

INSURANCE 

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

Just Received- Fresh Supply 

REYl\IER'S CHOCOLATES 
Bennett's Drug Store 

CHRYSANTHEMUM SEASON I S HERE! 

Extra Choice Blooms at 

McArtor' s Greenhouse 
Phone 46 

We Take the Dents Out of 
Accidents 

F.HOUGHTON 
Fender and Body Repairing 

Penn Avenue Nea.r State Street 

MATH KRAUSS 
Shoe Rebuilder 

"We Make Old Shoes Look 
Like New" 

153 S. Ellsworth Salem, Ohio 
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THE QUAKER · 

N. Shinn: Wlhat do you know 
a1bout Lincoln? 

R. Miller :I know that he's alive. 
N. Shinn: Wlho Lincoln was as

Sll$Sinated long ago. 
R. Miller: I can't help that Lin

coln's in Nebraska now. 
-Q-

J. French: (with apple on his 
head playing William Tell) What 
if the arrow slips and hits me on 
the head? 

E .. Beck: Well, slips don't count. 
-Q-

B ill Smith: (In an areoplane be
ing instructed to jump)-What if 
the parachute doesn't open? 

Aviator-Well, send it back to the 
falctory and get anew one. 

-Q-
G ene: When you were down and 

out, I even gave you the shirt off 
my back. 

Tom: still you cheated me. 
Gene: How, so? 
Tom: It was too big for me. 

-Q-

Driver: Taxi, Sir? 
Joe H.: Much obliged, I was just 

wondering what it was. 
-Q-

John: Yes, I paint a picture in a 
day and a half and think nothing 
of it, 

Jean:Neither do I. 
-Q-

'l'eacher: Get to work, Kathryn. 
Kalthryn: I'm thinking. 
Teacher: Stop wasting your time. 

-Q-

Father: I sent my boy to college 
to acquire a little Polish-now he's 
drinking it. 

-Q-
Tea oher: Give a seytence with 

the word analysis in it. 
'L. Beck: I was at school yester

day an' Alice is. there today. 
-Q-

Freshman: You're a liar. 
Senior: SaJy that again and I'll 

knock you down. 
Freshman : C'onsider it said agaiP.,. 
Senior: Cionsider yourself knocked 

down. 
-Q-

L. Grove: Why can't you read 
that part of your shorthand notes? 

L. Smith: That's where you 
tickled me. 

-Q--
Steve (Inquiring after Dan's 

brother had swallowed; a half dol
lar) How is your brother, John? 

D. Balan: No change yet. 
-Q- -

Never trust aJ Saxophone player, 
he's liable to blow a flat around pay 
day. . 

-Q-
Bet ty L. But why are those trees 

bending over so far? 
B. Arnold: You'd be bending over 

too if you were a..s full of· green aip
ples as they are. 

-Q-
Farmer: And how is Lawyer 

Barnard doing, Doctor? 
Doctor: Poor fellow, he's lying at 

death's door. 
Tice: Did you get a hair cut? Farmer: That's grit for you-at 
Jones: No, all of them. death's door and still lying. 

-Q- -Q-

F~~~~~ ~~~, 

~ . Alumni ~ 
b~~~~x:::::=:>lx:::::=:>i~x:='.S 

Gus Tolerton has g.one to West
ern Rese1rve instead of Carnegie 
Tech in Pittsburgh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herbert are 
living now in East Palestine, Ohio. 
MTS. Herbert is the former Miss 
Mary Jane Strawn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker are liv
ing in La'll:caster, Pa. Mrs. Tucker 
is the former MiSls Jane C'ampbell. 

Dick Harwood is studying dentis 
try ·at Western Reserve Univer~ity, 
Cieveland. 

Margaret Atkinson is working in 
the office of her father , Dr. Lee At
kinson. 

Mary Ellen Smith is a dietition in 
a hosipital in Florida. 

Sara Wilson is teaching first grade 
a t Reilly Street school. 

Jim Scullion is attending Bethany 
College a!nd was pledged Phi Kappa 
'Ilau, a fraternity which has Mal 
Rush for a president. 

Lozier Oaplan is registered at 

Ohio State instead of Washington 
U., Washington, D. G., as was an
nounced. 

Serafin Buta '30 is registered at 
Miami U. alt Oxford, Ohio and not 
Ohio State. 

Sam Krauss '29 is again in the 
Curtiss Institute of Music ·for an
other wonderful year. From all re
ports we are yet to hear from Sam 
fm he's making a fine reputation 
for himself there. 

Wanda Gope was married October 
6. 

Marion Cope, student ·altJ Western 
ReseTve, Cleveland was home for 
the week-end. 

Serafin Buta S'!Jent Sept. 2,7 and 
28 in Salem. 

Margaret Reich and Virginia 
Simpson, who are students at Ohio 
University, Athens, have been 
pledged to the zeta Pau Alpha so
rority. 

The Student 
Who Builds 

a savings account at this 

helpful, locally owned bank 

is building an assured futuTe. 

4% Qn Savings 

The Farmers 
National Bank 

OF SALEM, OHIO 

H. J. Hixenbaugh 
Grocer 

Phone 210, N. Lincoln at Superior 

J. S. DOUTT 
Automobile Equipment 

Firestone Tires and Leather 
Goods 

W. State Street Salem, Ohio 

THE SMITH CO. 

The Richelieu Food 
Store 

"SPRUCE UP" 
Phone 777 

WARK'S 
CLEANING DYEING 

KESSELMIRE 
THE JEWELER 

WRIST WATCHES, DIAMONDS 
and SILVERWARE 

Lowest Prices 
First Class Goods 

The famous Detmer woolens for 
fall and winter now on display. 

Suit or Overcoat $25 and Up· 

Brammer the Tailor 

GREENISEN'S 
TIRE SERVICE 

176 South Broadway 

7 

B. P. S. Paints for 

Fall Painting 

Interior and 
Exterior 

Salem Hardware 

Stiffler & Davis 
Barber Shop 

Next to Home this is the Best 

Place to Eat 

OHIO RESTAURANT 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposite Postoft'ice 

See 

Salona Supply Co. 
for 

Flour, Feed, Hardware, 
Farm Implements 

and 
Building Materials 

Come to Cape's for Good Eats 
-and Good Candies 

Johnson's Chocolates 
High Grade 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

165 South Broadway 

Motor Haven Inn 
Lunch 

Confectionery 

KENNEWEG 
Barber and Beauty 

Shop 
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Junior High news items are re
ported by the following pupils : 
BA-Bill Ballantine. 

BB-Thirl Eckstein. 
C-Ruth Kinney. 
SD--Ohiwles Palmer. 
BE-Dorothy Stiver. 
BF-Mildred Woods. 
Junior High school has two new 

teaohers this year: Miss Klose, who 
taught) in the McKinley Ave., build
ing last year, and now teaches Eng
lish in the seventh grade; Mr. K el
ley, who h as charge of the Manual 
training department and supervises 
some classes in their study periods; 
Miss Ward, who taught here two 
years ago, is with us again, this time 
as an eighth grade teacher. 

Honor Pupils 

The following pupils have grades 
of 90 or over in the five principal 
subjects: 
Eighth Grade: 

SB-Alex F'ratila. 
BC- Donald Hammell. 
BD--Emma Jane Lewis, ~arry Mc~ 

Carthy, Dorothy McConnor, 
Ghalrles Palmer. 

BE-Gladys Swinbank, Donald 
Starbuck. 

Seventh Grade: 
7A- Jeanette Astry, James Camp

bell, Harry Bichsel. 
7B- Charles Davidson, Lois Dil

worth. · 
7D- Betty Ruth Lewis. 
7E- Donald Scullion, Ada Swin

bank. 
7F-Frances May Vincent, Ralph 

Walker. 
- Q-

Th om as Bennett: What wrus the 
worst experience of your life? 

Mary Alice Bunn: Taking home 
my report card 

Bill Ballantine
SA-Editor. 

Alex Fratila: Why does it rain ' 

THE WRONG SUITCASE 
(Continued from Page 6) 

drape themselves in sheets or any
thing they could find. All agreed 
and then the fun beg.an. A hunt 
for old clothes was on but Nancy 
h ad a bright idea . 

Why wear old c1othes when you 
could h ave something better? In 
the west wing a young man, Law
rence Barton by nalme, had the same 
idea . 

In approximately half an hour the 
room was crowded with! gay dancers 
and partners were being secured for 
the n ext waltz. 

Nancy Lee felt a h and on her arm 
and h eard someone asking for a 
daJnce. She turned but it was not 
to answer the question; but to stare 
bewilderingly at what sh e saw be
fore her. Why! The man had on 
her best creamy gown and h e look~ 
ed so ridiculous in it! It was hard 
to suppress a la ugh, but th e next 
instant Nancy forgot that she even 
had a cream -colored gown for she 
was looking into the kindest and 
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every day we get our reports? 
Miss Connors: Its weeping for 

those who failed. 
-Q-

FIRE PREVENTION 
Dorothy McConnor, 8D, gave a 

talk on Fire Prevention in Assem
bly Wednesday n;orning. 

"Many forest fires," she Slai.d, 
"have been ·started by ciweless 
campers. It is a pleasure to every
one to have camping parties in the 
woods. But if they are not careful 
there will not be trees to enjoy some 
day. Often campers light a fire 
and are not careful to put it out 
af.ter eating. Many thousands of 
dollalrs in valuable timber have been 
lost in this way. 

Let us remember to be careful 
whenever we go through woods.' 

Reported by' 

Dorothy Stiver, SE Editor. 
-Q-· 

BANKING 
The highest per cent in School 

Banking . has been obtained every 
week so far by 70. Their per cent 
is about 95. 

-Q
CLAS S CLUBS 

The English Classes have been 
interested in forming class clubs. At 
their first meetings, temporary of
ficers were appointed, committee 
.named and aims discussed. C'on
stitutions were di:awn up by the var
ious committees. After the adop
tion officers will be chosen by bal:.: 
lot . 

BA has chosen th enalme "Willing 
Workers Club.'' 

SB is the "Busy Bees Club.'' 
SC selected the name "Excelsior 

Club.'' 
BD has chosen to be "Dutiful D 's." 
BE is the "Slang Slayers Club." 
BF chose " 'Ain't' Destroyers 

Club.'' 

pret tiest pair of eyes she had ever 
seen. She was suddenly whirled out 
onto the dance floor. The owner 
of the eyes asked Nancy if she did
n't like his new frock. He thought 
it was wonderful and very becom
ing to him, and he smilingly asked 
her how the tuxedo fit . 

Nancy gave a start. How did he 
know that it was his? Of course 
h e could gueS4S t hat just as she h ad 
done alnd he told her that the hand
kerchief peeking from .the pocket 
was the one h e had placed there 
before starting for the party. He 
introduced himself as Lawrence 
Barton. 

That evening a ll the guests knew 
ab'out the incident and for the rest 
of the week end no one could sep
M'.ate the two of them, and while 
they were all seated at dinner the . 
following Sunday Lawrence ain

n ounced that he and Nancy Lee 
would never get t heir suitcases mix
ed again just for the simple reason 
that one would do for both of them. 

Viola Loutzenhiser. 

At Our Fountain! 

HOT TO~~STED SANDWICHES 
Cheese, Ice Cream, Ham, Etc. 

Made with Our New Toaster 

J. H. LEASE DRUG CO. 
State and Lincoln 

MERIT SHOE CO. 

SHOES AND HOSIERY 

Moderately Priced1 

140 Broadway Salem, Ohio 

At Fourth and North Lincoln is 

SHEEN'S SUPER SERVICE 

For Complete Lubrication 
Oil . Changed Tank Filled 

WATCH SALEM WIN! 

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery 
and Compacts . 

McBANE'S DRUG STORE 
113 MAIN STREET 

INDEPENDENT CUT RATE 

Companionable are 
t h o s e portraits of 
your friends. You like 
to have them ·about. 
But those same 
friends would like to 
h a v e a portrait o f 
you. 

COX STUDIO 
165 East State Street Salem, Ohio Phone 873 

See 

The New Salem High Sweaters 

$4.95 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE F OR. MEN AND BOYS 


